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the Cabinet of Viennn\.• that the Emperor Nicho-
las has justordered, the complete evacuation of
the Principalities of •Mo davitander Wallachia.It is added, that "notwithstanding Sas:declara-
tion, Count Buol exchanged notes with Baron
Buerqneney and Lord _Westmoreland on the Bth
inst., from which it results that 'Austria agrees
with England as to the guaranirbe required
from Russia in order to preolu e the return of
the complications which have troubled the repose
ofEurope, and engages not to treat withRussia,
unless ehe obtains these guarant \instil there-establishmeat of general peace." ''

\ ,
The real wins° of the Russian retreat from

Wallachia has been the object of much,epectita-
tion; some have ascribed the movement to the
active military virtues of the Turks, some to a
certain mysterious influence exercised hy the
quiescent and immobile battalions at Varna,and'
some

Ircavr Sea
some to the Austrians, but few, however, geese-

-
o' the '' Pacific, which arrivel.at Neor\York,

ed that the hot weather was at the bottom of tit. ' ttsh Bogle '

\
It is so stated, however, under the hand ofa `;yrs•

given ' ,', tensive conspiracy and robbin having ex.

milted by the clerks in thegemplo 'ofelde7M-
Russian General. - \ '2Bd July, lilt, we melted infortruiti Iait 'A better reason than the hat weather is

Noah Hingsley. 81 Sons, eltain.cableYart-d auth oriliaThe •areraw William sagas,Sailingdays;,
slaysMiele provinces of Southern Russia, and that their junior elerk,, Michael Henry Moony,had

his troops from the Principalities. Russian previouslY for Boston; under the assumed butl&regiments -

alon 6 whiwhich
In

has''BesLl :ar de nbel adrho Czar

lI ti
move -n all possible haste to the Crimea, while

ing which,' Messrs'. Hin le BSc Son; i ediatelythose of Moldavia march to occupy their places
sent out initruations tolgtgir agent forthelL Sr.The greeter part of Gen. Ouskako's. division had

crossed the Perth. s , • ,

, ~.
,--Messrs. J.'N. Lawton Sr.' Brothers Bostoti.-- .

A. correspondent writes from- Bucharest, on ta. h."c. h
t '‘ arrest at, 'un at oncearresteo, at any cost, andthe 20th of July, to the Viennaleloyd: • cent back to Englandn

er dates and. number ofthe notesetolen, advised"You canform no ides of-th ebrutality of the 5c,...,„.. ~__,..:_,
_

~._.„..-. ,L
__ _

Russians those ipregsOn tbeirßying re. r''"''''' `'"""' ' '''''"e" on ree "n"'"
all the brokers of this City, of the eame,`Andem

treatthetakenar ena description of cattle
and provisions they could Bad, and have carried

officers Clapp and Holmes; who discovered that a
yaoung man answering the descriptimi‘given;had

off with them all thoao instrumental in, maintain- gaged.tlias erilcea ef 'oarvigilent citYeieteetieee,
theing grseec uar teit,y t amnileorirder„ Thl eavingepe otptiiiesre po maint.lfl dwieta

New.Verk per 'express:train:: Mr: Lavrsen,ben.,and orderly, repoing thatthese Northernguests mired in.Beston by the -Niagara, and, left for
are tot obliged eave us. \I say -,obliged.' \ Gen.

matterin the hands of a legal adviser_, Charles
Adlerberg. as I learn from the best instrimted on receiving thin infmination, started the same

Edwards, Esq., attorney for th e British Cuetd.•
c0...arrived at the . heoieeriereof Prince afternoon for New York, and et once plaCeff the' ,
.Gortset:akoff with despatchne, from his Majesty,
the Czar, commanding the Prince to employ ev,

`thevaluable. services, of those celebrated Old,
cry stragetical means to drive the Ottomansfront, Mr. EdwirdB at once communicated withthe '

thiettakeriv.„-Captain J.eouard, of, the Second
Wallachian ground. '. \ , principal exchange offices, and at mice eilgageS .

"Gortscbakoff explai ned to .the general.'the
impossibility of ,fuliffling 'the imperial mandate.

,

Adlerberg arrivedat F,rateschti at 'the-timehe me that Want Pollee andLieutenant Beewn,chiern office.
Gortschakoll was drawNgaphis plan of retreat. Theee old, vigilantand experienced officers at

generals of the Tore and change&two of- the stolen'aidesat an .exchange office in canal street, after which he •
At thiainterview, a rencerous and violentdiscus- once traced the fugitive as hevingsheen in New
sten took place between the two
Czar. In the presence of his aids-decamp Ad-

,.

\ left for the Western States.- •-,--
-. .

lerberg upbraided the. Prince with an aimless bad purchased a through, ticket to Detroit, by
e way ofBuffalo, for which he had paid slo, ', and '

was
neglect of his duty, andere intimated thatguiltyhofcowardice,',

Buffalo in pursuit of Mooney, and after eiami-"The ,prince, who, like most\Bassist, officers, Captain Leonard itnct'Mr. Mitten started for
nation of the hand-writing at the various Hotelis very, Irritable, would hear no\ ;more, bht said

that Adlerberg being merely thecourier of the
Czar, his duty was to deliver his despatches and Registers, found that Mr. 'Brown had put up at

the Mansion House in that city, and thata per-receive the answer; further he hadmo business
in the camp. •To this Adlerliefe, whikis more of son animating the description,except h little al-
the courtier than the warrior, answered tran- terationla dress, haproceetled up the Lake to\
quills, that he wouldrather 'bo'a conscientious Detroit, Michigan. ' Mooney ozCarriving in•Bes-
and faithful courier, than a boatels anetetreet- tonhad changed all his English tilothing, except
ing generaL'. In the course of the altercation hia square toed EngEnglishboots:for a common
personalities and invectires were fieely eichan- „Yankee sailor boy's costume, and thus rendered

personaldetection from descriptioneoatontfromged..By the interposition of an officer high in England nearly impassible, except 'to,, his mostcommand, the two generals were aiparentlysre-eonalled."
28,000 Turks crossed the Danube at

~

Silistr. Detroit Captain Leonard detected • Mooney as
~_ , intimate;and well known friendsOn 'arriving in.

on the 26th, and at Risser& on the 28th'of July... having stopped at the Bristol House in that city;

Capt : Leonards.: and Mr. LiMton .w Oeri i,tthwe2d of ..p.t.ursbat,t,oaidviepteutehitntiontooefnßotiryai3ruds further, ;but
west.

had left there it was believedfor JaCkson,

thereat. The Reagens are doingall in their started for Jackson, but here for the first' time.
power to strengthen Braila and-Galati . ,`, found aft their acuteness and penetration "at

Accounts are said to -hav eureach.elTafiathaOs facilt." ,No traces could ho found ofMoonei,he
force of Auglo-Prench troops.hets beert,landeg. riot having stopped at any ofthe betels there. - \,

en the Isthmus of Pucker,. to intercept the Rue-, \ Vellumplans and schemes were formed -to
elan communication with the user. \,-.,

•. hreakla upon, the lost trailrbut for i'time with-
Telegraphic advice, from Conatintinople,, Au- ,out "wee's, until at last the old experience of

gust Bd, show thatpreparationi,fer a.-greet, ex.: Peet IdAtuata enabled them to discorePthat a
coalition were continued. In ,conformity. with Peelers haXing the appearance ofa stranger, and
previous orders, all shipping available for the answering the description given of Mr. Brown inn
transport of men or stores was beinteollected at Rankle and Detroit_ had been seen in that citya
Varna. Admiral Boxer commandi the,transport, few days preViously:and that he had lodged ata
squadron. On.the29thotJuly a' fletilla of ;flat- titivate Irish bearding house, but that he had
bottomed boats was Benetton& theArsTl kith& then leftby thestage terClinton, en ronte, items
Black Sea'. \. \ , - . \,, suppostd.:to Adrian or the far West- ". •

It in reported by wax, ett Vienna, 'August 6, - CePt Leonard and MM.Lawton proceeded by ,:,
that on the 80th of Judi thewhole allied f̀leet: Express nepursuit\ and, "Ori arrival in'-Adrian 1 ,appeared before Sebastopol, With agrear nvnnex. ,found a large,quiddity ofBank of England notes !,
of transport vessels. Oa the\lgth a conspiracy badbeen sold, there & few days previously, but :
for aettingthe Russian fleet on Are as it.lay, in on examinationof the. number' and dates they l',
port was discovered at Sebastopl: , , \\ did not correspond witlfyliosti`stolen. 'lle par- [.

The weather, inEngland was filte,`,,butcholera seers were, again at fauln.but it last, after nn-i:
is still,prevalent, in . Liverpool and' other places\ tiring energy and perseteranea, . tracked - Mr. .

The rumor of the propoted sale bl,Russia of Brown through Toledo,, Cleveland, Pittsburgh'
herher possessions on the' North Western coast of \tied other Otte to„-Charlesion, S.C. • .Americato the United States has elicited ate ster \On intrivin in Charleston, the cervices and as. •
to the Leaden Times,from, Mr. A. E.:\ Isbister, sliMnceaf those old experienced &anthem OEI- !
who says: \v , - .. 5.,. cere, hie re. Moses Levy and J. J. Jowittwere '

I trust it is not too lste to draw the attention at once onsageil,but nothing could be learned at
of our government to. certain 'arrangemehts he- the ihriou.sAbotels\and exchango',officer, of the
twee' , the Russian gasiNip .ec t'aud.the Haim.", Mr. Brown, \The pursuit seemed \very likely to .
Bay Company, which, Ianticipate, will be found end in Charleston, and Capt.Lanard with Mr.-
to afford us the m.anioeipterpning ineffectual Liyittea had concluded, toreturn to New Yorkand
bar to the furtherprosecution of the negociatieas leave the huitterin theakillful handier Messrs.
now said to be in progress:\ , In consequence of Levy and &mitt:when information waSobtained
certain infractions on the part of the %milieu' of a youngman having been teen in that cikee
Fur Company of the treaty of 4852,underwhich \fee day previous, inquiring for a situation:, This
England claimed the privilege ef navigating the turned out to be corrett; the lost trail was clis-
rivers flowing from the interier of the Parise covered, and. Mr. Brawn was found out to have
across the rine of boundary established Eby.that lodged in a private boarding house, witha fellow
treaty, negotiations were enteredinto by the two pasienger in the steamship Niagara, but thathe
Governmentstuadbythe two fur corapanies,which had 'then left ,Charleston and was supposed to
led to an agreementlhat from the *at of June, havtf,retraced his steps north. Disvarions themes
1880, the Hudson's lily Company should, enjoy, and inancenvies Mr. Brown wad, again traced
for a specified period,n.the'eXClasiVe use of the through South Carolina, North Carolina,Virgin:
coast assigned toBaas* extending fritin Ste 40 is., ColuMbia District, iota Maryland, to Haiti
North, toCape Scene ear 6S° North,'„ incon- more..e;‘,„ ' `

eideration of the annu pliyment of 2,000 otter On arriving in Baltimore Capt. Lennart the
skini to the Russian Ain "eau Company; in au, same evening, engaged the assistance and ser
raugement which I belie sidmists to the present vices of thecelebrated Independent Polite firm,
time, andunder which we re,.therefore,, at this Messrs. Pottee, Graham and hl'Eirdey; 'taut all !

v

\,moment in actual poseessio, at all the best .4:11r. the clue here seemed, again to be lOst, until one
born on the Pacific beton it,to Russia; far of the small exchange offices informed tben,that
the - line of coast, beyon vthese limits is., a young man bad called thereon thesSatandaycomparatively , of little Value being blocked up previous with‘ei ES Bank Of England note, Adwith ice during the' aterpartre year. and • wised unusually anxious tO\ get it changed,:bdi17,thereforelittle likely' excite ,th , culpitlity of the dratthey had recommended his to another office',
United States.. \~'\ , AN\ who purchased 'foreign bills \ More extensively

The English papers 'have begun to, criticise that they did. ' -•. \ . - ',, . \
the bombardment Of Etre;town. Thie\London After considerable sesech, it was fond; two
Times of August 9tl4..ah:- .',, .f. 5 notes, Nos. 98088\and 98069, had been iir-
' Greytown is not a ' IlrititOossessietkii it had "chase :from a stranger:giving his name Win.

been; measures wouldbara,tteen takentalrepel Brown, \Wm. Wbarf; "Pratt , street. As= these
no wanton end barbaroes an\atiank; but were twof the stolen \potes, the officerpro-
at this time no further inter* in the' plebe than corded to'the ctgyke in.search of William Wharf,
that which resultsfrom thecoMmercial uncle*- but mine of thatlname was there.. Itwas atlast
kings in which British subjectiMay be erghisti atiggested to them that it Might possibly boalow
there. it ks imtiMmible' &Merin% to lose sightly sailor boarding house kebt bya man namedfitr.
of the fact, Which- stands monied in sonata 'I, Wharf, in Pratt street, .which. place the officers
treaty, that Great Britain waived and relinquish, 'at ones visited, and after careful inquiry, found
ed her rights and protectorate'of the Mosquito; . at a Wm. Broil; was lodginelbere.. But th e
Coast'and of Greytowtt itsprincipal trading sta- llreadloril said. be was then froze \

hoe; if they
.lion, oaths stipulation'. *Side; United too d call again, in the afternoon\he would _tell
States that they would lit'conjunothin with, our- lilr. roam the gentleman had called to see him.
selves, ~'guirantee the nantrality and set•iiirity'of The, d thiefatcherawere not tobidone Brown
the passage." .:, ~ \ -.... , in this-,way:but at. once lasts' ted on going np to

The object of that''' tirty,was to promotiithe hisbed. om; and, after ranch trickery.and at-
constractionof the tenunuideation between' the -tempts', the part of the landlord to get the of.
two oceans for the benefitof\menkind, onequal fleets 6.4\ f his lions°, they found this long cha-
ternis to all, and for theiroteetton ofthe seme;P Bed fugitive in bed and fast' asleep under the
It is certainly a most extAUditiari violatien Of clothes, 'iravingbeen on a spree the night be-
the spirit of that treaty tliet, an \ American ship's fore- Ho„Wisawakened byCapt. Leonard, and
ofwar should have presented, its defenceof at ;Graham; callfag him byname,, and seemed Much
best's very doubtful cattle,\te attack and des- Surprised at.,having his peaceful slumbers so MS-
trey theprincipal commercialidation 'situated on ceremoniously interrupted: \ \ \

this, veryline of cotemunicationiehieh the'Amer- 'Aftereyeing Vie officers fop some 'moments, he
lean Cirvernment is expreitily bond to mandrilsmasked themhat'dhey wanted ,with'him, when'•
and protect; TheackofCaptaln,H:ll itut speaks Capt. Leonard told him he wee under `arrestfor'.:
for itself. .. \ - \ ~ _ robbing his late ismilleYer in'Llverpool:\lie then

It is, Indeed, without a parallel itiltny .history mitedVapt. Leonard'kt he was one oftheEnglish
with which we Ire acquainted, fortin,place was
wholly -incapable of firing& shot inVivldefence, P alle.°

detecilkes; statinelle, knew all ,the officers of

not a wan was killed qr,wenitted in attack,
*Liverpool:and seemed surprised:when

the Captain stated thSt be was not * 'John Ball'
'and the enterprise wateone 'ofmere del ;notion. by:birth, though he Might be taken, for oneiby
TheAmerican papers cram-Which we hive ex-' his appearan ce,. but wahn matte American con-
treated these details record them with tht4lrong,- netted eith`thewlde awake Police ofthe Empire
eat expression ofshame ant:regret,- and *Open. city:_: hieennAnietlY g6l‘ uF and dreuo ed, and
not doubt that the public opinion of the enlight- gave up the kitys ofhis ,toles; in which `£2Bool
coed classes in the Halted S4tes will condelem :̀roe. stolen notekwere discovered. The hiodlord
these proceedings as strongly the judgmetikffif Wharf at first tried anothef..ef his dirty tricky
every other part of the world. ', \ ' :,\ upon the officers, by bringingout, is small valise,

There ix in this case no wailtisi no protect-, stating that was all the prisonties luggage, but
Lion to account for orbs juillinte'falph hMeaSlirr:\ thefound they were.,net " Green. uns,"that be
Far from being at war with theta/boot' Central 1/. .ad then to deal with. -After aesych, .Ifooney'e
America, the Government of the 'Milted States
has always affected to tegard them'with peculiar 'tac, go‘,,trunk watt fom'sql looked .we in another

Interest; and the first proof given otthis interest 'Obi- wrapped up its an, old flanneLabirt, Wert
la an act of violent° which would have disgraced the,Stolin notes. Itwas very evident; to the'pl.

re m, . marked -" Wsuls. Brown, tirerpoot," to

ficerotthat the landlord Wiehed.to' get,, Alooirly
liadeed, 'considering thekspeciee ofprtflpetion away

-4'bi,,t4iwthkin en giu;th°l{:dths7reytdouticsallessl ,roe'ttleyk.aresta dablth isib ied ebouyntrythe andttreatyaityhe

ofwholelfla0,TS.and' dtf t:Or ,te 1ine-gagementi contracted by thotelied States low,poesetituutt tit laa o ,thingbebind him in • ' of it la al rd,w(woti oldwiluieve no' .daotibt,rsul a: i \ aWay, leavinow g:evitenr:who ll iihimtoo l d saidthe kn if
security of the passage, this outrage ofCaptiln s

gavernment, and a gross breach 'of\faith to every;
ing that lait,noto would." selhhim,", and bakhenalos is 0 contempt of the autherity of his 0114 talon his &deice:it might have been different.)
and would neeerhave dared fd:\carob back fotnation.which may .have Mereantlit; transactions -.IA.things for fear of tieing iih/oicidOn." and ap-

carded on attune the -I'l'4" of 121era• grehendecl. Whiney stated to _flit Ofhcers that

fisat.W.-The following dispatch ntains the he had been robbed of 'e. largo portion. of the
.lateit intelligence from ;Le Reninsulo- stolen notes onbin arrival in Boston;:pi had loot

Mseabc, Alignat 0 them out ofkis pscitet in the earnbetween Bon-
Ewparterciend the Ministers\remaittat the ton said Note York, all netadvertisenießof num.-

Palace during a part of last night, and in,delibe. tiers and dates In thti'dallyPaPeis•
ration upon' proposition of thehate relative to After,.Mtiontty'bad ~got ,over the "unPlealent
Queeffebvildina. - - - : ' . -, A . ~ - -\\

•

. ttervontolpas: attending Ids, arrest, he It-ed , it
Pin the course of the day deputations A•Out. :Weehis intention.to havit lett for Califorriti*, had

various seotlonifof Madridpresented,themseiVes. his Petit' iiPf.been 6°,4aCriMuii"SlY set aside
before the Junta, torequeat that hodkto prevent hithe appearance of. Captain Iteenerd ; andthat
Queen Christinafrom le:Mug the kingdom until , if heonly could have.get iliere'‘4l•P'irisiat alai
she bad been tried- by;the--Cortes. Thp Junthim would have beefables* and-sain.. ,To th*
itamediatelfcoMmtudelitekthis request . to the •.-rePefter ,...ef„:- the \fiel/ /01"1_-.7111tca.. be, atateo'
ConnellofMinistere, which,after alongsed an- -freely ll' Sul: account' °‘‘'"u"' robbery thtu"-
intitedillsausaien, deterstrined to aimed° to the They tba'uotoe 'Were 'enciese4:3lVis.'litter. and

. \ . given lam by the Manager -tit-take to 'the post
'. A'ecift 4.46lldent of the `Vienna:Press villas" ' office an...ttreffieter-1ut. 1., litcney,letter: Paying a;desireof the ptio.pie. -- -. . -' , ,~ him; -by

‘. . .

from Warsaw, the Curlajzst -now coeuetl' ..F.Letigj.t2e " extftl;"'feef7,And lerAiblek.the•,Peet,
ing'with thePole& '..Thearsi.ereso :..._.

- •', \ meet"CIWe°_,_areetiPtt: that AtbialtUed An9ther.
Great hipes - are",entertained' by the Itittabl- • tette-Id,.

~
_ .,tX-wastepaper: taken it Lr .titsthir poet of-

"410th:1400rd to the visit'.-ef,the to. fideinflii!telreet... wndbronghtbacklhiSposteutideee
Warsaw inthe middleof Aergast,,which Veiti XeeeiPr,fo \ PM- enlidnferii:o4lM-ithlrinttiOlf

'
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NEW,YOBS ADVERTIMEENTS. PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.!ni visscuse.t E;crinvscral a,-ertukyr
No-345sta S4B Broadwa 7. Sawl'4lork.(l3 talio••eU ---

Nassau Amt.)

\ . .I's great ineesure'ariseu fromthe\mild and insin-rioting behaviour of the authorities thete. A .y,issaid tobe the intention of the Czar'.to make car-
' taro national\con lions to 'thePoles. \The convocation of, the notables rigteenbly tothe organic statute fthe luni,dom of Poland,.,of the year 18P., is pox talked of. 'To thesenotables,overtures artto\be rande, it is Said, re-specting, the re.eitabli Meta of the public in-
stitutions in existencepr vibus to the year`lB3l.,(beside'theframing ftan rganic lad); guiran.

,tees to be aphcitled, be gten in return. ' \
\ Among these',institutiens al:e: \the public sexiii-

s\
navies, the use \ orthe.\\Poltsh language in an\branches of the\ admimstratiou, 'the submitting Ithe'accounts of the receipts lino expenditure to
the States, and the, grantirig,of eUrhot taxation.The Polish army is to be re-Organised, but are-
main Under the command of 'Suasionbfficers. \

.ATLTEDAY MOWIMG, AUGUST 20, 1854
Reliable Fir CAZy qf New Fork.

•

• Musical Instruments.
TILE iubscribeis are noir prepared topfferIbitti*ViiPectionofJobbere, Muste-Dealeriand oth-er. trading, In Modeal Instruments. and. Hero dim;the foliar/11m articles.Tidies, Mos, Basra, Gettors, FM.4 IV.h-s. dc.:

and German Aecordems. Suroras, rend.st
toss, Hoofer. ?condoner. .&, de.: German .

/Woodrum Ratios tirrings,dt“Ourarransurants withthe leerstand mootes
toHannfacturats InEuropeare suchas toenable us tosell

nmais et their lowest pekes, Mud we ten offer our mud*•
menthe adilintate'orieleelEt from au entlrelylnewandcarefullyas cored stook. Bel ginthe Harker •1 m-oons WITHThis CARL read to acceptofan bb lots ofgoods thatmay offer,we min afford opportunities of bar.gains Inmanyarticles. IAirman ofCarhart Needhamd celebrate* Pat6sit Hasi-dism, FERDINANDZOGDAIIM A CO.ampOtters,

aurAkme No. 07.11alden Lana, No* York:

%'TIIREE DAIS LATER FROM EUROPE.14)

DETAILS BY TEE ASIA.

Vorreaocolencortho N. Y. Commercial Adventleer:
LOliterr August 12 1854.

The intelligence by the piesent packet alikeas Seger& the war, the state or the money mar-
het-and the prospects of the -harvest -is all fa-,

, . .fiensiderable effect' was produced yesterday
by an annonneerient in theNoniuur from Paris,
that the Czar has notified_ to the Emperor ofAustria his'intention entirely, to abandon theTurkish. Principalities. ' It is understoodthat instead of: this belie roCo Vienna as
a Mark of "high consideration"lp Austria, it
is sibwed simply as the toad. demoralisation of
his Torres, and that Austria, consequently, will
make no alteration in her attitude but continue
to lot with the Western Powers. '.-

theThe recent statements with regard to had-
vance of the Turks into Wallachia and the hue-riedand-disastrous nature of- the Russian re-

TIE undersigned haring the ,Agency of
Medea CARHART NEEDIELiFB(nor YorkLEDRATED PATENT MELODEO S,travid InAmmthe Trade and the Publlo to general, that

they are noirpreparedto fund& to Dealers• gad'other,
these truly celebrated Instrumente at the bhmuracturers•
LOWEST PRICES. Erery_lnstrumentWarranted.FERDINAND ZOODAIDI CO.: '•

ImporN teoVMalUMenLaonNemw a rk •..

treat have been confirmed.: They are likewiserendered" more satisfactoryby . the recoliestion
that. it wasat this precise perted last year that
the Brae' seised. the material guarantee whichhe tamaolVigoominioaely droPpek and that on
the anniversary of the very day on 'Which. his
artnyarMised the Pruth; Omar Pasha received a
deputation of honor from the inhabitants of.Bucharest; the capital of the invaded territory.Whether the Turkish arniy willeentinue toms-
eupyithe Principalities or leave them tobe guard-
ed by Austria is yet doubtful Suspicions of the
latter Power are still 'strong in many quarters
andall her movementscoutinue tobe criticised as
havitfig some treacherous motiveat the bottom.
,There is :a good'reason, however, to believe that-doubts of her course may nowbe abandoned and
that for some time past, site- has, taken no stepwithoht the previoai concurrence of the allies.
At all events, whatever may be her desirei herposition is at the, present momenta very satis-
factieY one, since while she .retains her. pare-
r:count intereet In arresting_ the encroachmentsof Hermits she is without that title which earlier
setirifaerricesmight have given her to interfere
except in a general way In the settlement of the
nemant betweenRussia, and Prance. and Eng-

The movements, orrather the long intervals
without any movements, on the part of the
French and English troops on Turkey, are now
admittedle- be fella. explained by ,theineis of_their :destinationagainst Sebastopol. Amid allthe reproaches levelled against them both in Lon-don Mid Constantinople for Inactivity, it was
plainihroughout that thoy were Undeserved, M-asai/eh asCcomplete coneert was understood to

between the allied commanders and Omar
The 'Object In.view trout the first was to keepthese troops within reach of the'Danube so long

a* the final route of the Russians was yet lemon-
summeted,but at..411e same time not to move
them fauna port of embercation for the Cri
men etpept incase of great emergency. ' It!wasalso es tentai that the purpose of this suspenselahonlinot transpire and hence the commanders
hare 'notOily had to au-stain the effects of the
dieappointifentand impatience of their men at Ibeing kept idle but also the ahafts of Copularopts:donfrom all quarters.

An affilr justreported from the Block Sea has
excited great indignation. It Is perhaps capable
ofsome apology; but under any circumstancescan admit of very plight palliation. It Appears
that a Heist=vessel—either-.the.`Vahulimir,or
the Chersonesus—contrived a week' r two back
to sally, from Sebastopol and evade the blockade,
sailing across, the neighborhood of. Heaths, on
the coast of Anatolia, where it captured or sunk
three Turkish merchantmen. After this feat it,
gatbark safely. Its object seems to have been
to Kis. as mall French steamer which had been
appointed to fa from Censtantinople to Retells,
and regarding which information had bettl trans-
mitted to Sebastopol by some of the numerous,Greek spies by which the city is infested.

Happily a necessity for some triflingrepairer
had caused this reveal to be detained 12 hours
and the miticipeted prey was therefore lost, but
the gnaw neglect, which cupid hare allowed theRassimitsi creep out andreturn,id in no way mit-i
igated by thatcircumstance. The only explan-
anion yet suggested lies in a rumor to the effect
that the _ French frigate„Mopder, one of the
blockading equitren, had met with an accident
was -talia in tow by two English frigates, whowere obliged to carry her Into Baltchik, the.vis-Haremof the watch on Sebastopol being thus, for
the moment, suspended. 'Frint.the Baltic the latest ,news is that the
landing illthe troops in . the neighborhood of Ito-marrad‘aitaten place, sad consequentlf the
detsils of ease operations may be expected by
every arrivaL The. force consisted of 8000
French infantry and 000 English marines.(

The telegraph this morning has brought
dies' of the death of the Ring of ;Saxony from
the overturningof hisearriege and the kick of a
horse—an accident whichbe survived only half
en boor. He was in Ms 58th year and will be
succeeded by hie brother. • .

The Madrid intelligeheepresents a rather se-
rious feature. All the derireeof the Government
to facilitate the escapee( the Queen mother base
been frustrated by the vigilance of the people,1 and deputations from various motions of thecity
having put forth a demand that she shall be de-
tained for trial before the C.ortes. theCouncil. of
Ministers here feltcompelled to agree toit: She
will consequently henceferth be 'a close prisoner,
and great anxiety will precall-as to her probable
fate, lest arty events should occur meanwhile to
inflame the'recollections of thispopulace and tocause sentence to be pronounced upon her life.

If she shotdd ultimately be condemned only
to safe detention in a fortress, very few persons
will be disposed to regard the matter with dis-
tress. In relation to the general proceedings of',
the Esparta.° Cabinet it is affirmed thata want
of unanimity has already manifested itself, the
more conservative portion wishing tp act under
therestricted constitution of 1895, while the lib-
erals, in accordance with the cry of the people
during the recent struggle . insist-upon• that of
1837. It is believed, however, that the former
willfind themselves compelled to gleeway.

.Fresh proposals aro about be Issued for a
Turkish loan. The terms have not yetbeen pub-
lished, but they are known to be as follows:
The amount to be £2,000,000 in a six per cent.
stock'at 80, With the option on the part of the
public of taking £1,000,000 more on the same
terms, if they like to do:so within a month. No
further amount to be raised on lower terms than
85, butupon that price becoming obtainable an
additional and finalsum of £2,000,000 may be
contracted. Baron Goldsmid and Mr. Horsley'
Palmer are the parties by whom it will be
brought out. Opinions very greatly withregard
to its reception, although of course the wishes of
the ootintry are in its , favor. The. balance_ of
opinion, however, is that it will succeed.

Consols at the last date were quoted 92i.
Thvyhavailece advanced to 931and have closed
this eveningat that price with in appearance
of great firmness. ,

Binco the last packet the weather has been
very fine, and the prospects Of the harvest con-
tinue to ha contemplated with general tuaistai-

The warmores onward slowlytoo, slowly for
the popular imagination, but not more slowly
than most be expected when we -cionidder the
immense distances to be traversed; and.theint-
mem =Merit/ that has to-bo conveyed from one
point ti another. The object for iibtoh the
war war began, the expulsion Of the RAsians
from Turkish- territory, Is about to ho nocom-
plished, theRussians being reported in full re-
treat from the Principalities. The war is now
tobe tnsusferred to the Crimea; tho Aland islei;
and other parts,of the R 11814411 empire, for the
purpose of compelling the Czar to. pay tho ex-

Eenscs, and to giro guarantees for his futtrre be.

ZERT, 3100RE; Wholeiale Groear, Reo-
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ISAIAH DICKEY er. CO., Wholosale Orc.
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The Paris Monitcurof the 11th publishes the
'French Government's refusal to grant an armis-
tice to Russia; but it is announced that pence
may be had ou the followingterms;-Ist. Abell-
tion ofthe Russian protectorate' over:Wallachia,
Barbs and Moldavia; 2d. Freedom ofthe month
of the Danube; 31 Raiision of the treaty with
referenoo to the boundaliesof Russia in the Black
Bea; 4th. No power to have a'protectorate over
Turkish subjects.

'Although the German Powers still hesitate, itappears probable that Sweden will soon join the.Allies.
A telegraphic despatch from Stockholm, Aug.

6, eq. that inconoequenoo ofGeneralßaregitay,d'Hillicre interview with the 'Ring, orders hero
been sent to Carlscrona to dismantle the fleet,
which remains ready for active servioe And
our Praia correspondent informs ns that it isstated, on,..the authority of almter frcim Generalthat in consideration of certain guar-
antee*, tbeKieg ofBieden has offeredto supply
a military, contingent of 40,000 Men, to be paid
by Ragland,. and France. •

From 'Asia, we learn that the:Turkish forces
- there are •being' increased, and thata corps of18,000 Russians bad arrived at Tilliafterthree

Bomaratind had notbeen attacked at the dateof the latest advice*, Inn a portion of the Frenchtroops effecteda landing on.tha Wand of Aloud,and it Fla suppeeed that theattack of the for-
tress wouldbe commented on the 4th inst. •

Ott theinthOlity ofa staterneut lathe Nonircur,
the Cadapaperof the Tom& Government, it
is said thatthe Britahte envoybstiabrancvd to

pint Wattz.......--iANUID. C.103.
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THE
BUSINESS -CARDS.

'ATTORNEYS.

ItIOSEPII &A. P. -MOItitISON, Attor-
nays itLww. 0130, No: 143 Fourth street, between

nithUlel and Grant,Pittsbnrgb,Pl 4 mr.4,

L:.. 11A.11..Attorney- tit-Lali, "Bake-
-Inas Elatlillapr.Gnat Arid, betweisit Fourth d

ws,eaaPlllll,lPS, Attoqietatl: w,

ItOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at LIINC-
Comer ofAU .adGnatstroots,opipsito the Court
g"L 11"!burgb.- - : .524.7'53

JAMES T. I,.Altrx at Lar, officetty
FL"'CISC.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,

No. 170 Fourthstreet, Pittsburg]. -

JASPER. E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 89 Ilfthotroot.littsb99o.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

rRNAN & CO., Bankers and ExchangePuke.. N0.95 Woad street. corner orDlammul
rrir.Bur &adult Bank Noteiand °elm Dimeonne'lltneExchange. and Premium. Neter, make Collections in MIthePrincipal titlesat theTnknm !Mesita Perugiaananti=iterest, and give theirpromptsttentiontwill oth.er mattersappertalning toa Brokar's business:

. 1113.Eastarn Emthangeconstantly' Mr vale. m1:128-1y
AULT 1[141121......-....W.42D MUM ....f1.01.1C3alMalitRARER RAII3I,- Bankers and Ex-
: chazo Broker. Bur ad NM Gold ad averad

• Not.. smizoGatu has on BuGEstate or Stock Sem-glrlvorrr7ii poi?ipotet, and hoc. Bllluou East
Gas made gyarpolrts inbit. tit icrers Cr- L ' 4l";Tans nod Wood streata, dlear wroth., Itub Bt. Cando

Hifr. KING, Coin, Stook and lichango
Broker,- Fourth •.snot—son and 111 Stocks •••

rn Exchange on Eastern cities suppliedat •
rent raUut Collections made on thelVest at louratnes Erse-
WATIRMAX.. ZOIHUA X. BAAS.
TIALMER, HANNA & Co., Suctooson to

oaiere in
Depoalh Bank Notes,"and Special. W corner of Woudand

otxea of
Thltd street& CorrtnttMayneonymelte on Denten. sl obtChookante tattynod "oulleemade on nearlyall mind.parolntaof the United Staley.,

Thehlgheat nontalnak pald hi...Foreign and Amen-loin
Advanees made ow eiudaimenta.of, Produce, slapped

WM. H. WILLIAMS& Co., tinkers an.
Loth. gum.!r ti..N7fai East corner of Wood an.

A. WILKINS & CO., 'Exchange Brokers,
nit Nie.iiltsPrrart.b.. strant, opp=atllALank ofiT.ltots.

W. LAREBER, Jr., Banker and Bro-
r, 4th 'dm; No. 04. stijotritutog tha. Dank ofPlttahnrgh.

HOLMES 41. SON,DeYsehaqlext. in FOrnietwite.:Bank-Noteeanand DomMk
d Sped Na allthe ;;Llre

Certlflnt.Z
burgh. thir-ftellections rude on all the p•..**
throughout the UnitedRatan • , .

BOOKSELLERS dr.C.
L.READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No.
IsFourthstreet, Apollo SuLIMAS&
H. WELDIN, Wholesale awl .RetailtL• Dealer In Blank and &bad Books, Paper and Sta.

PILry, tio. 83 Wood amt. (tativen Tbiri and Fauna)

LtkTORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and SUP.
ntor,outmost to &11.13012 i Agnew, Na 0 , Iltarluotwar Fourth, PlttabtaNtk.

LtIsamENRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookviler and
Dealu&er trt.StatisPittsburghm:. !Le., No.Kt 3.lsztet street. mar

, .

AY & CO., Bo.oksallera and Stationers,
No. ISS Wood Meat. newt door to ItoantraofIldrd.

• arah. Pa, Shad •ad law boutsesmatatter on hood.

COMMISSION &C.

S. W. 'BUTLER. & CO.,

FORWARDING COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS and Dealers leal 'kindserrittsbunebt Mat-

h erred Ankles, lona Pipeand Sheet Lead. No. 97 nestStreet, Pittsburgh. - suSdsdli

.71--SUTTON.
WholardeGroerr, intianifr and Dealerin
REIGN Ihrtias andOldMr4T..istEx.PI4imWIO(Yroao saal

- 147-W.' POINDEXTER, General Diernhan-
i dire. Broker and IDocurantiou Merchant. 187 }tent

iru'reet. paid 119Second street, Pittsburgh. • sp..l).lisid,
& A. 31'.13A.NE, Commission and For-

. wurdiugMerchants, dealers in sod Produosgrusornr rho. Harbor-A Mastultetures, N0.114, &endstreet, Pittsburgh. .ots-ifsa

I ROBISON 46 CO., 'Wholesale Grocers,
Prodme Doane. and Ortmelsekea disreboatryio.

tolintlt

SPRINGEII. HARBAUGH & (SuiCelt
ionto: S. Mrlrauela.) Commisdm and Forwarding

erebantag25m1.ere I. Woo] and Produes Etutirail/, NO.
145Fire. and 110S.ASId at, Pittsbmlgli.P. sps.lr

W.REA, Flour Com missionFactors,•:J'• Enrerarding Merchant.and Dealers In'lnduce
iOncenglY. Otder.t,r Plitsbargi. Monst.cturos procactif
&UMW tr... 7.1 Water and_9oFront .ta,, Plttahnapl4tnh.• . 7.

htARDY, JONES & CO:, Successors to
ATWOOD, _JONPS &CO Couunisskrs axed Tormini,el[busbants.

Dailess in PittsburghlisnutsesundCkoda
Pittsburgh.

DAILY,..,~PITTSOURGUH,:-t-"GN;
PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 26, 1854.

- :AGENCIES.
CARD.72lbiebg been. appointed the ex-
clusive agents.for -Patsbuittle the sale cdPatent

retell Demented and' Stretched battier Bolan& tette
ntactured by P. JEWDLL d BON. ofIlastlonl.Conneetkut,
We now offer lig sale • large anenttneff_._.t 44' .11.2n.tdtb".mannteett. at the:manufacturer's tntore. ate __....,

being
market.

rn Perier toenY Leather Bolting rear beforeoffered
to • Al" a large stock dell widths el India

Rubber Belting constantly on. band. and for sale at the-
" Machine BeltingDepot." Sio:ll6l4rket street. •

XourI:7SY R —(ll7E—Estate Agent,
•81.ock. elerebandtai and 818 Broker, Pike No. 92
tb etzeet. above Wood. Bodnar prtenptli atteds.;

F. .f .̀ , .

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
ranee Co, Oft Water street.

X GARDlSTERCOFFllq,AgentforFranklin
andImsatme aymporty. nortlooost moan of rood

p A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-
.lust InsureneeCompaq.. 42 Witterstreet.

(11111:011112 fATI.Dt. !==l
CI EMI.TAYLOR & HUSTON, (successors

to Saylor* and..ldicen) Ottiersi Co tern and For
wardingMerchant; ts for Eastern
tion Lines, Wbobnale Dealers In. BtunloSirocetiller=ign Tams: toLteATZtr2le-Vst.

Pie Bat sad-WhitsLudt:Naval Mores; and Chula-
nsti i

s
Pittsburgh idanulae used - GOods_generally.—

egentsIbr the "Penn "Bannetilditr Ilheetings,
Pittsburgh. -NO. 40 Front street. (opposite Innirel
Pittsburghand St.' Louis Packet Laudiuga

5t26.33nd

X A- HUTCHISON CO., Commission
awl irtatbrE TVMsfarritarr t:za...'6lri, a... • 107

MUSIC, &C.

ICI IRN U.MELLOR, MalvinPiano Fertes,Nudeand Misical Instruments, &hod Boolos. and8 ones, aont !be Chtekerivors Plano Porte, for
Western Pennsylvarda—No. Wood stmt.

ILENRY HUBER, Dealer in-Music, Mq-
dalInstruments. sod Inktiorter of Italian Ittotoiro.:ha=laTie ;tendu. t 7;22t rl a',Irotateo lem"n;

DRUGGISTS.

J—-TORN' UAW, (auccestior Jeis...l4PGilf-
tirarideftl• and •EatallDratest sod' Nader 14Mats, UM. Dyestuffs, to.„141 Wood .root, 3 doors bo/ovvV1a41.11%.eritalr .3rgh. ifirltegvdar Afoot ftEr Dr.

T WU.0.1±,7E CO, -------------------- lUXII

• e
n. t lor Xarket greetgEttDAbitgaAlCluas,PerfgegVg="'=trlfedl

Phs4th.=pwweliptloai earqtlll7orapoondixL cm7l9

trlik P. gooft, iVAoloiale Dealer in
.

MVO.otrwNint.. acVarell#ws and Dye M.=Nbellyt..Pittabgh:.
Allowlars willrendre twowcpt attontloet. ; ' •
sr Agantfor Laudon Witminable family niedldaar.mar 24-ly • . '

BR A.sivida.FAHNESTOCK 41, Wholeaeealeand i?cr
losurnbetarersalrhlLtlted41, and Mixergy, oarWool mut Trent stta nets, m!u-bunion. mete

R E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Nrrk ilsz=an nizo.(ta.varnie.s, ke,

variants& Primo
11.16111CL WM" .....1111C01011

WAbxxl[rNia! k, Retail
•

SCHOONIJAH_EIt & CO., Wholesale
• praised,. No. 24, Wood Amt., Ptitaborglx.

IOSEPH FLEMING. Successor to L.Wilcox
eL' Cet

o , earner Market streetand-Dtatomtd-6Mstlyhanda MI and templets amortateett of
Medkinest Medici. Chests, Pegfax.ry, and allpertainingtoDLbush.. . •

PhYgleians Preminttons eanfedir Malaottehl at 41

WOOL MERCHANTS.

FLEE,enecelmor tit MURPHY & :LEE,
. Deaf., i4l~dosuOlonten Ideschanttor the

or Lawrie= WooP. Goods Zio 137Minty sinst.

MEDICINE..
R. JAMESKING:. Office andResidence,
N. 112 TIMstmt. einfadt. the Gth!dN.-

7M VARIAN. M. D., Office 6th street,
below Smithdold. Cefieltrarc—il to 11, A. IL, 2 to

t.f.T to8,1.. It. tot= Tit

MERCHA.NT TAI
eIIeSTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-

, Mar, No. 74 Wood street Part'solar ottnotkoa
to BorY and rout& pat.blpg. 001d.7

VVILLIAM DlGBY,Mencluutt Tailor.Drs-
crty drart.

psrand tWeer la Read/ !(,d.r Clothing,InLa.
•

WATTS dr. CO Merchant. Wore; 181wlfionlyo=-71: .Itr.
almarra andTeptlapiettbe stylat aalflzeatqualty.
Ow Mends sad curtOssum Sow gin vaseIL Val

NI ANITFACTITRING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
tiaaatieimar and Desldr la CattutWare, No. 83

lOUs WETHERELL, - Manufacturer •of
0 PATENS BOXrim;•mania,article. SOLID WI
and BRAZXD BOX MOM. emus of Andersen and Bab
legheny
hum streets, onoKura 'bonathe Rand streetBridge, Al-City. . • ndShesn

EMBROIDERED AN APLICA MAN.
IL fbrMaEnabMdaypail Ap-
art by li. L. 8. 11M501.:,

Je=t!.N0.21% Nws strootoibrn ILaL

HEY, MATHEWSk CO., Wbolesale Oro. ICacomlstica sad Forrardthe Ilarctrast.. and
651. 1t:144mcotton Tam 67 Waterre. Plttaburlb.

1%,/fERCER ANTELO, General Commi”-
IT idoa ilerehaata Philadelphia. Liberal adesaeaa
made ea earadiramesta of Produce spharialll; ial7r7 •

J.WIN WATT L CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Commlmam MerehantaosarDealere la Produce sad

ttabluatflasnelkekati, No. MIS LiberST ft, ilttaborsti
B. 'CANFIELD; lute of Warren, Ohio,
oonntaston and FormatUDß 3Tsrehant,and Whole-

Wenero Reams -.ean,Batter; Pot and
Pearl dabotent Weetern Produce generally. Water raw.
between Emlfbneld end Wood. littabnegh.; , • ,

mous urns, sa— TEIC74I urrisair
(Lite of9rm Robison. thawZ co

LITTLE CO., Wholepale Orocere.
plitutZbduasadComtnnrizatad.ll:6

CHEESE- WAREHOUSE -HENRY - R.
001,1.1NP.Y.n1ir .5i ,111:1,4and Casualesion bleethant,and

Peaks. t n Meese, Dune Lae PM sad P
eriod generally

Wood street, •bonaWater. Pittsburgh my3l

VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, Whole-
gala(bonus and Con=dna= linchanta.and Dealers

Pittannagh itanulactarea, No = Wet..Wart, Pitt►
burnla. Ps. • .

JACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding and
Munn%don Maths';No. VI Waterstreet, PittAwa.

OMAS PALMER, Importer. and Dealerr toFrond, and Amerkan WaltPa No. IS Market.
Ultra and Fourthetceat, rittrtntruh.

MeOLINTOCKsee Retaß
,

Importer and Whole-
jett,ltgtr. floor

Steam tko, N0.112Market airees. c"" -

K71.18.k. PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tall Grocers,oa the Eastern Ade of the Dtmotel.

DRY. GOODS.
'MANIC VAN GORDER; Dealer in Trim-
-A; atkleq
eortment eabgalereys bebad et No. Weenierof
)fartelstreet andtheDiamond, Ilblebutzb.Pik. apll-17
A. A., ItAVE:a .A.,_PrItIISMR-.A. Ammar co, If. TOT X:

A A. MAbuN & CO., Wholesale and Retailpig gsz4tra.stu.l. StoleDn. Ormis, Wet

MURPHY & BITHCHPIRLD, 'Wholesale
and Wall DryMoll Merchants, corner Fourthand
•taset. Plttalrorch.

GROCERS.
.rottiriatB-. , m~ a:um nom- irciswe nary.

JOHN iLOYD.&.00., Wholesale Grocers
AndOommltaba.sSonMar.bsati,Na.l73Woodao 228 LID.JOHNPaori• • • i•18

BolivarFireBrickandCrucible Clay Zan-
CO

COMI.L. TOMkiAARGED
thetr oqueltyitte

tomeet the tueresseel deol=.Cr=
BuildingCM'. 0.4 r PriitYjnk j44-" T

Pittsburgh.Porpteutimer9.1115g, •

Boots and Shoes!!•

AIAMSES ROBB, N0.'89 Market street, 3d
doorfrom the 3Lerket noose. would lethrm the.pub

that be bee nowa Ivry tall Moak of every Ude& Inthe
Bootand Ph. teed.. such no Ladle&Genera, half Ualters.
to=ciwllgerh= ultl tre3l.l:l4ea geligt4
hatter, end Pane/ Roots and Wawa. tnall their middle*
et" Gesticulate. Be. era Patent (ill Boots. Plead,
CallRoots, Coalmen, O af and- Shoe% elsa Bore'. and
Teethe' &eta ftne

Please glee we a call seereto .••11 'sorb SO article
toall who fanar es with theircarton no will ere imtbdhe
lion. Remember the place, 119 hlarketetreet. teen
JC4I3 D. YOCUM.. I€olll6,

& COWI OLEEIALE AND=AIL 1AE1110:41113
HAT AND ZAP. MANUFACTDRDRS,

AibDilLEitilWAlL KINDS Of nu.
_ C0RN7.11.0, WOODAND PlPtlf87RESTE,

• "• Pittabmrcb,rs, b irirs.end larHomtta
..

•

New. Coach Pactery_—Alleghenp,

e•rkH. H. wurrE. & co.. woul d re
essethilly Worn the subtle that they have

shopon Ulmer, between Federal sad Eandmiker.
streets. then ere now math, wadan preparedto mocha
orders Ibr every desent=gth.•ib,2=,.ChaWrlogielkUrfollsoromortectore ofd :above work sad
the Itlee 'tLy bars, they Awl confident they are ermbl.
.4 to do work on the most rouonable tams with those
wanting artteks Intheft lloe.•• . • • ,

Peyton macula, attention to the selection of matariala
and hang nem competent workmen, they have no
bealtatlon. In warrantingtbelr work. We Abandons ask
theattentkm of the publle ta this motto.

N.D.—Farthingdemo Inthe beat Slwater, sad •on the
tenetreasonable torsos. • ;„ .

•

• • • Coach and CarriageFactory.
TOIINSTON; BROTH= •ac CO., corner of
fl .13elinnot Mull Rebores- Streets, Alleshony_Clty, would
rtepoetfullyInthrm.theirfrlonds;and the&WWI=that theyare Intaufsetultirijl Carriages, toswam Buggies,Sleighsand Chsuisis, allttelrvarious
MON of finLeh and proportica.

All orders will emouted withetrirtregard todarer
Linty and besuty Rabb. Repairs willabio be attended
tows the=etressonablo -terms. Using Insatheir work
the bat Eastern Shafts, Poles and Stuff.they foel
orendeat that all who favor them withtheirpatronsice
will be wfortly.ousted on trial oftheir work. •rure ere requestedtogive them a tall bodyre weir-

PITIMBUROIT,...gg* COACH FACTORY.
. '1:terxr3dt,oivaNsoMiar ol. - 1

yrOULD respectfully call the attention of
' Southernand Western Merchants to Ida dos Reek

Carriages, rangingin orice Irma $lOO t011151,1. -Thus
'Carriages are buttfrom the Asart material and workman.
ship,and under hi. own =Fervid.i' he can. with smut.
doom 'warrant his work to be Intaiortonone tuanniad
Wed Inthe Onion. The lIIUMOSII of his bustles*and the
great increase In demandfar this class anent hoe induced
him not tobuild any common or low triceawork In Me
eetablishment. tenonswanting toed mad work will
please call saidexamine his stock bedewgoingWC . Al;

'L. IL swum))

Livingston, Roggen it Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, • PA.

Cattle
and 'Depot Ballroitcl Scales,-Hay,

Cattle slid Grata datIllatflina and Counterda; Door
•Loa ofall slam filog, Diva snit Thumb Latches, Coffee
Mina steadTl/0011 Linda. Paha Mlllajmaore4 patter=
Dolte ifiatealogith.alalleable bratPains or aye/ vie

W. 17:WALLACE,
STEAM-MARBLE•WORKS,

1119,= and 8211 Lacey end.' OPPRiaI sttakidd rgot,
...-•--•

• -~MONIIMENTS;•• Tombs,' ,Clinere••Stoikei,
. Yarolture .Tore,.34sate Imposing etch , 10.'e1,

ways an bend,'an' made to er__ey maohluery,at thehared price.. -Three brand =IOWand eeleetatlAe•
•bra: I tartobr. Trlsadiontbiztorrat endIlittgderitilled enth&Mach stall 'Liberty 0....r .• „.- _- . -

New .Goodiarid FasbinAo for Gentlemen?
l' -.• • -Clothing for Ihwmg 0f:1&54.-' • •'

li, WATTS & CO. :begRave-. respectfully
A. tototZeltrmthatontootois cuttotoett, 1.oil. vet.c:Lpeslitirtgehodulr wearat

as otnitlttAnt—otol thir tthetyr=ody_le twelve otO•%r0agi0„,...,111.......ryi1aph,...u;
_vithmootrth door =too eonstovleaitstO
siiiit mv v 3 vuv otorttottoto tho memo Oltootton, Wilk

VoitSitti tittlitat Ulster *too, 11 10.- 17 i',Libedi WO. idtto.‘boto Et, att. , - .ov3tt, ,-

• DagetetreotyDe Materials.-
W. THOMPSON *.E CO., 315 Broadway,J,NewYorkOdanufeetureersand Deelerala DKamo

type Ours. dpirt Matting', Preserrers,lip. sod ha-
sod

AZoatta(anr Joh
em .l osp ea.:B;,o .11firk tor's tsad ill other

torero lowest Delete. and werrantonperte:t. !attlOelv •

D. DEVIIII&CO.,
CLOTHING WAR,EWOITSE,
258, 259 & 260 Broadway, cot Warred at,

•NEW YORK.

.WE hog to ask the attentionof dealers in
heady. wide Clothing throughout the UnitedSkates toour factlitlee for eupplying • the most egtensive

demand from section of,the,CountryCountry tar the betterqualitiesof.MENtS AND BOYS' .OLOTIONO.The constantly Increasing demand fir Clothingor our.
nisuutecture;hasrendered Itnecemary that we rbouldln-
musks our accommodations,and we tomthank»emoted
•bnilding.the largest and martcoo:mirth ofIts kind Inthe

whkh velure filled tha thalami doscrinofClothingofevery sailety, It isour intention todos
tnideaullir iczlitii ;mit,th lC.C ,lWebtlx.modemeh

and mom varied assortment. at -prices which no nailer!
house can afford. All ;Dada from our Fetabilshment arei.Warrented, both for Miloand iSinslity, and the utmostsattittaettan teedto sec • pantie,. •Terms strictly 6months or 5 per cent. Meant ntforaash.

aultalms D. DEVLIN l CO.
Fire andBurglar Proof elite Depet,.: •

wu. MCFARLAND k C0.,.asaa MAIDEN LANE mar roar.
Warebonse 145 Pratt at., Baltimore, Md.

BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting Douse
Saha °tummy also, constantly an band. tt,r ask. and:warrantedIn eyorymipset. You, Audi 4tbAllitt.Mom. trat. Oentlentax,ltalma maples*

um to Inform you that your Safemaenad my -Soniaandl'aTg Itrpg',„`l," ms 44`..tigt, by which
anomattbrouittouttb• Om totutorials brat. Ito mit,

tantsremained unnamed. Th.Balt,trlthlittlemmaltind,wiltI think, answer foranothor IttaparttutlYrentn.
t 764 T.JWittlf..7r.. 11 South Williamst.•

Elegant Cabinet Furniture:
-

SC II AFTER.I6 SUCKOW,
• Nor,rad Ir.dtathanyef.,Nese }lrk. - -

MANUFACTURERS, Wholesale and' Re-
tan Dealer" to DI& Carnal llnarard flamiture of

very description. Inferior article. Order* by malt
faltatilly andpromptlyesscutad. Dealersact ethosare
Invited to oat and examLueorir stock. jy.t...ltar

im V. 19lEVA.4
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,'
itrOte Aver and dro, Lawtma /bit, Diott.ia mat at

owiata Aralsbou.'
Pi oprietons of this Medicine,will Mite

withoutLimitation ar year of antra:fiction that thewithout/damn has cored morepersons wham it has
Inert Intratueed.teanany other medicineIn um for the
above disease!, This modkini hoe neitherAmnia nor
tidal. InItscompodtkes.all of theIngredientsare of a
perracUy healthyeMentin.and blithly stimalating and
k.mdoer cot artairetfmme tVt'ef
dalllPatmrwlph.n.no movethanwhet= Matti:n.4l boalth.
Planters tnatatkon ofthe nonntry wham the Ague pre-
vail Ut dowel' toadopt thismedicine, as the valiant la
notoh/J.4 to toyby whileundertreatrand and they may
beasntred of•mendynirs. the ProprietorconldlaUeda.
Unmeant, ofradiant.Prom these niche lashed newt-ability, hot prehirsaaylndto the Ennu nee battik and
l'en nil'be.. the Infalliblerave iny.ottnelf. •ittilldirer
no. I.its we enecentaal bee... • -

Oartlfint.ran ha vansat tlim.oehinnovinr ob.*, Ohio
Yadkin, has eared .herallothers hare tailed..

t!llMg;aZ==
Ithasatm biwataken withthe eseetutaatatdattmemo

la amoral mawatltheamatiato and Oinst; tat Male apt..platats take ttablffirpoottha • day. •
Onobottle of thiciledlehro very often bat We. deldrad et

bet. 'TM yl yetbattle- • • , -
Takl. by ftnyOtaa 1.1all partial' tha ratted State.
'lna.a. order* must it* addreswd to aItED k
DLEEIthlt. lobePr94lltrostlway, tbswOa, lett.
aserts—Flealle A. Paha & Inteema Oa.and (too.`.(too.`.gU. craw. illtaburab. • YOG-1.7,'

The Peo, Book!
VOone who can read ebonld be without.a

AVMIVOtanTll3l5ll67l2TONov.r.T./WASIUNOTON'S ILi.+Whither& • .
aD d

Jest teatelthed •huge .k.,htstey-pthee.3.theso.
tratedstth dee Postetlts Wastiletttes sad Jefisrens ea

ttaCondole _l432iltin IPA.tek I.let It ts
me of the CUStet. es troll es °worths YOST t.M.CIUL
letote Pehthattl•

LlbetU terms to the tea. linektehers MSS as tees
esters to the Ptalsher TIIOS. enter,

• . NessusWed.:tee Tont;
.N4L-110.1able -Att. esateette sell the ahem took

throughoutthew= • jehMte

The Eagle lliaaufaaturiag Company
Javawrs.ma onat,aroma thle prier ifPDREID.V GOODS

RICH SILK lIROCATELLISS AND COTOLII(E3.
In[mg ivierr of Piltelm• combitistaotrofColaric.all

CONFINED TO OUR • OWN SALES,
Antetinlyare article foI

177RMYCRE, UPHOLSTER?, Or,'
Which comblere the tree immune a DURABILITY
and ILICIDe CBtl Ibuad W se *war babes nor&Item Owd•are metebi andsn the only
Roads oftbet menufeeture to male. Deals:*
tilldo well tootsatine they 13 before partheidat.

.I=otthe Co.; lea 4 Perk P15.... N.Y.
• • ' B. MAUR. Agra.

IRON WAREHOUSE,
ISARTIN, SPRCNO& 00,

Importerm and Deem
IRON AND STEEL,

952 OrernweeliStred, New Turk.
Neap constantly on band • Mt aasortntant of Bar, 141

Band, Sloop, Horn Una.and otherIRON.. . •

STEEL OFALL KINDS:
Iterehaste ham all mellow ortbe smutty are Invited to

tall mime theirorders berme baring.
Orders by mall entrustedto oarreartirlll be allea at' the

lowed ata.lrat rates. . SPalrilla (70.,_
je1.7.1 262 Orseaateb eh.N. T.

SI •.:a' I. BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW TORN,
iferercitorai 10Pr0.170 llllJtmast.cor.ellecksean.

rIPORTING the leading Drugs from their
mutual markets,both InEurope and ut Indies,and
French nod English Chemicals, Perfumery. Tooth.

Neiland MarBrushes, lisle Mordand Strom Paris and
Trieste Spoons, Omts. Boars, Le.. te, they olfartpreon .hemcm
the modreadetable Onlerseltha ,or
mall, will twelve theirterms.bed attention. Jelnande

by

KIIMBEL'S. •
PATENT MGCMSESTILLIMIEDLEATIM BANDING,

, • Measly fhlesattlands Mae Onentry. •
•

PY are made from the heat oak tanned
other, and thannighlr drertehed, eeMented. •and

tat together.andmade terun tenfeetly straight, and
with perfect hugto thertillteGandwarrantedtobeagle
rate mUele and topteam thepuaab.*.. The 7 ma tobad
Elul.,double or round—with lagas Gerstner, Melteand
.all peeemary grades In the line. by addressing

Jel2-llme WM KUMIlgt. Patentee. =Ferry le. T.
Globe Iron Bailing Works.

Nos. 811 414 818 Munroe-tired, Neu; York,
apron= lD ALLATRZ wont&

HALES.ROONS, 122 GRAND -STIVIrII2!,
mx Done nox szoniB: .._

THE subscribers having extensive and tin-
.

: gummedrsrszigitmeratt tor mgoutauttrting. armor-
•lntholrUna_one um,props:l4W offer to the Publ.'.

And looters throughoutthe country, .".:
Wit/t/GI/Td CABT/RONALtLLVd, L.... •

- • -•,.. L . °farm deaerlatiou,_ _.
GraUnDS.Skutl ,re.Poo..tlrlatk: honfkolskadt.Praddada

arnasandall ("ribs 11,11! allr ,tael for children, Inn
pains, Stan, Mesh Atavx, Flamer and

. WorkBands, Csabrdia and /tat •
•

Also, superior duality of dam Tepee, sit of which
they willwarrantto surpass iu strength,,dorsbility, beau-
ty ofdashes aridehaLunees, tholnanunictureeof any oth-
er house Intheir Eno. • Orders Item every POdlost of the
Dotted Etates tbanktlilly received• and executed with the
utmart despatch. • ENT LAVERN,

zurldnese • .122 Grand street N. Y.

SAMUEL L..CATERLY;Wholesnlo.Deal-
er InBroom. Pains „Palle and TiztoOroodand MM.

low Ware,Baskets, Ma Cordart. Twine, Wkking, Match
ea,la. BM Greenwich, 'ete York. re.

yECNDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornibes "Tablo
.on ab, JOAN TKRIIUNB, 31000h04,000100

Is 10t0I. 4%100.10Uatbmino PL. 0001 N .0Math=York.York. sabil•lry
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met• Prl7l/4111210.011 ' Ow,- COACH PAOTORYL .
45 DIAMOND .8710EN

• • -E.. N. BIGELOW,.-,PropriOtor, '
• ROBEST H. PATTERBOII'S

LIVEEYAND'SALE. ANDSALE .

, 874 BLZ. 9•=7;;...-Corner Diamonditreet and Cherry. Se,
spl64t PrITIORTIWA,

ABELJUSID HOUSE,
AB= STREET. AbOVE 13EVIINT11 STREIT.

I'IIIL2I.D.6'II'IIIA.
. „

111 B. -BEYSON, Paoßtirwron.
. .rarrru. "If 1104,4, day,-„Es

8.1654.2.rd - .

" Linden Lead Compa4of Wifconeia: •

rECorponttore :of we Company have

c=brio,vmt.ittlittit7illac3l.3O:onneh iuthittanargb, ttatzt=
Us. 00n1Pani. lard

~ a~s
^~

~~~` .
\, i

smpicion until he shoal.d hare left the'_following .
morning. in the steamer Niagara for Boat n.— ~

The robbery wan skilfullyand adreittY 1:40°4 ' aan&fora time suecessfd, butpitrving in Um endl ,L .,..the old adage strictly true, "Hon is the beet. -'fr
. a-, of policy; " whether in Enropaor Arn ries, askx \ ~„,tench skilful. experienced detectives that arena ‘,, ;

imerywhhre employed', by Pm authorities it '.B \ - F.Simposaible, to' avoid detect:lda, expos and "„ 7,4`disgrace. \,:' , • ‘ \ .4 1'Mooney expressed much sorrow and contrition \'..gfoe acting ma ungratefully -to his .'emplolere, lf,'Iv\Ileeeie- ilmesley & Sons,- whobe stated bad al- • `wayr behaved very kindly to Lim, treating h . 4,
.as one o(the faintly, and reposing in him sir ifik.possible confidence, and, that be should never lahave any Peace of mind%myths hid returned tothhm, which he would do if his passage waspaid, on hie own acohid, coidess\all, and \then leave himself;entirely in their hands. • ' '
\ Ide‘s. Hingsley& BoOs Ease been very UnfOr.tenet. of late inall theireMployess--a generalconspinzhybavingatiparentkybeen formed intheir •Liverpool filoes, this beteg\ the third of their - ' .:clerks that hasrobbed them within the het three limonihs. One of their senior Clerks,. it Is saidhad absconded to Australia, and anothei havingcommitted:lmin deli. remora)"aout of remoant ihame by.,drowninghimse\in the Brunetti* Dock,`Liver. \ ltIphoL Too•mrich'toredit cannot be, awarded to \cant Leonard foi\ the acuteness, sagacity\and
untiringperseverance with whloh he hasibilews- ced4np, this !My long),tclions and difficult:chiefs. ,tf' Ifet\and Mr. `Lawton', baying traveled nearly''N. night, and dal for the last three week; net 1,)'vrishi4, now they had taken the matteritthand,,. s,thgive4t up,.ohbe-!.Broirood"--aeimagaithere. :

~,_ Iwas tiekulig,/iteat possibility of recovering themoney eitrachig thefogitlec--azd-areineapiese•y;,'\
,

.4ed to'aewthair, untiring effo.havebeen so ion. •. e.
Moonhrertlied In-:the Atl4:sl,etlietztrial,

,441
laat,-for_liverpaoL—BMlca.Ai1d,...,:'.. ......L......4\\ ',

iaxturrrix,-RAITMOAD Aeon:mar
day morning-4as; \ne the'filittsburgk train was` ' 'lleaving ComMinnillei. near, Cinomnati, It ran
into a horse attached to - a light grocery wagotii\\ \ : d.,whilePressing the Voleraizipike. ThClocomo-A \,„tiie struck the bohneand'wegoilabouttlie same \
time, and, dividing: thank sent •the 'horsoAo the ;
left of the road, 'anti',, the \wagOrVt6 the right,- „\\ \ :ct,`breaking the *ago intn a ' housendpieces,,and.; : \`..‘ \ !:krill rag horse ins tiy. The tat; boys.who \a,were in the wagon jtitr ailup, *pre in the - `.t.'

ft

tal\act\ ofgettingOut .whenst aco 'him oclentred:l,4\ it.One\ofthem; named Philip\Pm4hnisn;'mas tont'\ fl Iinto la.hundred pieces. Ilitcarmx-and-lek%weri,„ , g
found\Nattered, in ~diffehezik.dletional... Ma ~.,heart Was found suspended te\- 110Linker s;..' fluty,. . \ pabout: twenty feet from tfni inehtiof the accident. ~ ",\Ills bead and upper, part ef his, Wore '3.4,-- \;. ,q,Bled by, the, train which ground *realm track `V t.as it passedNreer'him.', The other\yonzig Math , 1,who was withPhilip. also a filerzefte;\l tiekelbltee - :name wo did dotlearn, 'T vas. thrown ode nide,
of the road andlnjured se badly thita.zhedln ',,a few 'minutes. ~.. The, train was stopped;\end\ConductorShort end the passengers ran !V&A; .assist those 'who NeMe injured. -, The pie of V iPhilip's bodlwere collected, and, with thed,ther. • \\1-body, were pet, in a boa, and placed in,`4l*,, -`,.`,,
vault of the Weatern \Cemetery, neah‘b y'Z', TheN. • '

.• train was going al; the\rate' orthirlY'asile,e' per\ \'',.
Jzour;around a curve, -sled' coulenot havWbeet\, ‘, \ - tstopped when the".inginear first eaw,the terms -,and wagon.. "The tap. beys\were heekone&to by \ ~'pekoes or. the opposite sideel',tbetreok to ' atop:\back, brit drove on. ,A ; '\ ..- .N.„, \

WASIIINOTO* Turadrii\Ange* , 22,—There b \\
!a, gentleman here from Ne. Orleans,who wishes \‘`‘to gotan appointment \of speciaragent iii ,̀,,lled-, \ \\
,rid. ', The object is to\ solleit the ‘ilueen's'verr \ \\mission tohim to reniove \the-ilea:tains of the fifty \ \\\Lopez fillibeeturst Wh° were bit"Ted,'lt anntoati,•\ \ `

to New Orleans. -.Mr. ?dimly, Ake delayed taco' \
\
,log the appointment, and the gentlemen iantaiµA's, \

fallible 'about it. , -\ As. \
-

\\ \ \

A terriblelaccident occurred at the mines of :\ \ \ \Packer,' ,Douglass tz"...C0.,et N'ektieliettlill, in: \ \.,\Carbon OonntAPennslvatila,on:Thdieday'lest.' \ \
The accident occurred-at the time wheii,..the Min. • \ \

'on.the day -shift trore going to work. ti.tint •
?thingthe'men dirron.entering the inlites:ylso to \\
set work brushing, Ur driving the lire damPlrom\ \\

the coarbreasts, while thus einployedit is 'sail-, \ • ‘•.

•,poSed that some ono -Raised along the grogVerry \ • \
, with a lighted,- lamp-came; in, contact with the,
fire damp, thus cauaicig the terrible explealetiv:',
by which one man,named James Stepherni;-ar~ w.. \. .so seriously Injured that e died in anhouraf. \ \ sterwardiu-Fifteen, othoritilnera were injured, "..,'.. \

three of Whom ital.Protiabli'ilie.- " '..; ---- '• '' -\ ' '
l Thefollowing shigular loci eat, whtott\ aocktv• , \
''red ti this city a few days 'Mielerelated*i tun..

"A little girl, about eight yeirs ofage, I at. \

\
tempting to pima from onside of to, \ \

.the other, carelessly ran' iramediatelyhafortr\i, . \ '•.,
:team passing -at. the tiese, :tai that. shapame,n, N, ....

near being run over.- Seeing herdariger'sibiK
clasped her arms around one of the legs of • the \ \,horse neareht her, ,and in this manner.was tat- \ X:,

,ried along until the team, which was geing at a \ \`, •‘,rapid, rate, was stopped\by the driver, when she, \ `..,,\
left her temporary refuge and gained the \\ ..,'
site side of the street unharmed, but not aljttle,
frightened. • It will probibly be sometimebe,:\ '
fore she attempts a similar faat.-= Utica °Ugrian' "

\•attempts a
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